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Years
in Dushore. \

p The largest and best stock of goods

S. We ever had for the \

i 3fall anb inter tora&e £
? The finest line of r

112
Q Ever seen in a Jewelry Store in Sullivan

RETTENBURY, S
DUSHORE, PA. THE JEWELER. \u2713

C°U:S HA^WARE^
Done in class order and as
Quickly as possible, using good
Material and prices right.

Will sell you the Best A>%a a**4*l*
BICYCLE MADE for Jk/G CfINH
THE COLUMBIA »

WV,/*

Line of chain wheels always leads the race, from
$25 00, $35.00, and $50.00.

The Columbia Chainless on exhibition now with coaster brake. Call
and see my line, if you contemplate sending for a wheel. 1 will give you
as much for your money as you will get elsewhere.

GENERAL LINE OF HARDWARE. MILLSUPPLIES.

STOVES and RANGES,
FURNACES. Plumbing and general job work.

Estimates given.

Hardware,
DUSHORE, PA.

furniture I
hoKIIPERS

and CARPETS.:) w
a
hoN^

Will do well to see

White Enameled Beds
$4.75, 5.25 and 8.76

I

HARDWOOD BEDS $2.75, 4.7$ and 6,75. Chamber

Suits S2O. to 25.00. Solid Golden Oak Double Cup-

boards 9.50. Extra High Back Kitchen Chairs
High Back Dining Chairs, 8.50. Rockers, 1,50 to $8
Ingrain Carpets. 30, 35, 40c. Brussels Carpet 79 to

85c. Rag Carpets, 30c to 50c. Matting, 12 to 30c.
Childs Cradles, 1.00 and 1.50. Cribs with springs,

2. 75 and 3.00

Cook Stoves anb IRanged
RED CROSS MAKE, 8 ?"JO Herald with high pipe shelf $23.00

B?2o Ditto *20.00 B?lß withreservoir, 8 20 with reservoir, *1 ex-
tril- 8?2:1 Champion Cook Stove $23.00 B?2"> i>itts, $2">.00

Every Stove warranted to give satisfaction.

Jeremiah Kelly,
HUGHESVILLE.

Democrats and Republicans!
In fact it matters not with what

political party you are affiliated, yon

should be a Protectionist in one re-

spect. That is to say you should
protect yourselves against loss by

the destruction of your property by

fire; and what Ls still more essential,
protect your families against the loss

of their support by the death of the

person who produces that support?-
the husband the father. This latter

protection can be obtained practical-

ly without expense, since it is pos-

sible, and in fact compulsory, for the

life insurance company to safely in-

vest the funds paid into their hands,
and, after a term of years, return

same with profits to policy holders,
if living, on demand.

This matter should command your sori-

ons attention. Delay is dangerous

and expensive. You will therefore

do well to consult the agent in regard
to the merits of the Penn Mutual
Life Insurance Company of Phila-

delphia, which is justly reputed lo

be the most conservative and the

most economical as well as the most

liberal and equitable in its dealings
with policy holders.

It is no experiment or adventure

but by all odds the safest and best

investment you can make, besides
furnishing protection to your family.

The Penn Mutual is already over
5:1 years old and has over U00,000,000
of insurance in force, several hun-

dred thousand dollars of which is in

Sullivan county.
You may obtain all desired infor-

mation by addressing
M. A. Sct'ukman, Special Agent,

Dushore, Pa.

This strip is manufactured under a U.S. patent
and is the neatest, strongest and most durable
window shade holder on the market, and we
guarantee it to be as represented or money re-
funded. The price, Express paid, to allpoints in
I# a., Md., Del., N.J.and N.Y.,One Dollar per dot.
other states $1.25. Your order solicited.

JOHN A./ARSONS ft CO. CaUmlMI,Pa.

T J. KEELER.
I \u25a0 Justice-of-the Peace.

Ottleeiu room over store, LAI'OUTE, I'A.

Special attention given to collections.
All matters left to the care of this office
will he promptly attended to.

CARROLL HOUSE,
D. KEEFE, Proprietor.

DUSHOUK, i>A.
One of the largest und best equipped
hotel." in this section otitic state.

Table oi the best. K..tos 1 .Ul) dollar jier day.
Large at. Idea.

[JLYSSES BIRD
Land Surveyor Engineer and Conveyancer.

Relocating old liucs and coiners, uml draw-
ing nia)» aaperialty.

Willusually lie found at home on Mondays.
Charges reasonable.

Estella, Sullivan Co., Pa.

LAPORTE HOTEL.
V. W, GALLAGHER, Prop.

Nctvly erected. Opposite Court
house square. Steam heat, hath rooms,
hot and cold water, reading and pool
room,and barber shop; also good stabling
and livery,

P. SHOEMAKER,
Attorney at Law.

Office in County Building.
I.AI'ORTIC, PA.

Collections, conveyancing; the settlement of
estates and other lea'ul ,tiu.-iuiss will receive
prompt attention.

A. J. BRADLEY,
ATTORNEY AT-I.AW,
orrica is couarr boildikb

NKAHCOUKT HOUSE.
LAI'OKTK, PA

riKST NATIONAL I!.\XK
'

OK DrsiluUK, I'KNNA.
CAPITAL. - - $50,000.
SURPLUS .

. SIO,OOO.

l>oesJa,General Hanking Business.
B.W..JKNNINGS, M. I).SWARTS.

'\u25a0 '""t. Cashier

T. J. & F. H. INGHAM,
ATTOIINKYH-AT-LAW,

Legal business attended to
in this and adjolaing counties

_APORTE, PA.

£ J. MULLEN,
Attorney-at-Law.

LAPORTE, PA.
Office over T.Keeler'sjstore.

J #

H. CRONIN,
LAW,

ROTARY PUBLIC,

or Fita OR HAIR NVRRRT.

| DUS!IOHK I PA

"ETERNAL VIGILANCE IS THE PRICE OF LIBERTY."

LAPORTE, PENNA., THURSDAY, JUNE 7 1900.

RHUMB
Thus Cables President Kruger

from Machadodorp.

10.000 BOERS SO SWEAR

Qtneral Botha Makes au Impassioned

Z Appeal to Monster Mass Meeting of the

Burghers In Pretoria's Public Square?

Urges Them Not to Gift In, but Fight.

Now York, June 4.?The following
cable was received here yesterday:

"The Transvaal burghers are full of
courage. We will fight to the bitter
end. KRUGEIt, President."

(Oom I'a ul K niger. t
Lorenzo Marquez. June 4.?The

Boers are determined to tight, even if
they have to abandon Pretoria. A des-
perate stand will probably be made
at I.ydenburg.

The latest news from Pretoria is
that ]o,ooo burghers met in the Pub-
lic Square to listen to General Botha,
who addressed them from the balcony
of the Government building. In au
impassioned speech lie declared that

they should not give in without a
struggle.

lie roused the feelings of all to such
a pitch that all swore unanimously to
goon to the bitter end.

Lucas Meyer and others also spoke.
Fifteen trains dail" .ire being sent

to Machadodorp with supplies for Ly-

denburg.
Pretoria is full of excitement. The

ordinary Government work is suspend-
ed. The city is under martial law,
with General Botha in command.

The seat of government is now at
Middleburg.

Pretoria is pictured by the refugees
as in a state of indescribable confusion
and chaos. The British are expected
hourly.

Some foreign attaches have arrived
at Lorenzo Marquez. They consider
that organized war on the Transvaal
aide la at an end.

Flying among the Boers are reports

that the British have been beaten back
at Lindley, with heavy loss, that the
main attack on Elandsfonlein failed
and Lord Roberts was forced to retire
to Klipsriverberg, that the railway
lias been cut behind him south of Ver-
ecnlging, and that a provision train
has been captured.

The revival of the Boer fighting

power east of Lord Roberts's advance,
although fruitless, is a symptom that
the Boers are not yet crushed.

in General Bundle's attack on the
intrenched Boers, seven miles east of
Senekal the British did not see a Boer
all day, so completely were they screen-
ed. The 18:! losses wired by Lord
Roberts were suffered by the Gren-
adiers and Scots Guards while advanc-
ing.

The scene during the battle was
wonderfully picturesque, rolling bil-
lows of smoke, higher than the highest
kopje, obscuring the combatants. The
roar of artillery and the crackle of
musketry, under the light of the
flames of the burning veldt, combined
to produce a picture of appalling gran-
deur, but terrible for those engaged
within its field.

In the advance of the Grenadiers,
Colonel Lloyd led in the face of a
deadly lire. lie was hit, but struggled
on. only to be disabled by another
bullet.

Lieutenant Murray, falling, cried
"Forward, Grenadiers!" The bliuding

smoke of the burning veldt hampered

the operations.

Lieutenant Lord Seymour, on offer-
ing togo back to direct the artillery,
was wounded. The order to retire waa
given and executed under u screen of
amoke. The Boer lire was kept up
until dusk.

General Bundle withdrew his whole
force at sundown to Senekal. The
Boers sent to the British for medical
help, saying that Commander De Vll-
liers was seriously wounded. General
Bundle sent a doctor with a bottle of
eluuupagne and his coiuplimeuts.

The Boers have now withdrawn
from Lindley, and Colonel Sprogge

has been able to extricate the Duke of
Cambridge's yeomanry from their dif-
ficulties.

The whole army of Free Staters is
now between Senekal. Liudlev and

Hcksburg. It is reported to be com-
posed chiefly of desperate men who
would not goto the Transvaal to fight
|H}d who-are too proud to surrender,
ifheir t9Jtal number is believed to be
from 3,000 to 4,000.

Lsjte Iqst nigljt another correspon-
as^follows:"Pretoria, June 4.?Krijger hits fled,

lyiprd Roberts is exjwct'gd here hi
about
Kf ..Pretoria has been "delegated' to re-

ceive r the British. The square is

ironed with silent burghers await-
ing tjielr arrival.

armies have been djsniiss-
)d. The rbrts aroujid Pretoria are'de-
lertqd. The British i>risonprs are
?r'ncticaily free. At the instance of

WABHIN&TON NOTES.

Events, Interesting or Otherwise, at
the Capitol.

Neely the Chief of Finance
ofjo6 of 'duba, will
be, island under Spanish

law on the charge of robfclfig the Gov-
ernment. Governor Roosevelt an-
nonflcgd that he had gran{?d the ex-

tradition demanded by Governor-Gen-
eral Wood through the War Depart-

ment.
In every branch of official Washing-

ton the plan suggested of inviting the
Boers to colonize in the United States
meets with approval. All the Senators
and Representatives who sympathize
with "Oom Paul's" people in their war
for liberty are enthusiastic over the
idea, and It is favored by many of the
Administration members, who recog-
nize the excellence iu character of the
immigration proposed.

The Senate Sub-Committee on Ju-
diciary wil make a. report to the full
committee to-morrow 011 the nomina-
tion of John R. Hazel to be Federal
Judge iu the new Western New York
district. The impression prevails that
Hazel will be'confirmed. It is not be-

lieved that the aub-coninilttee will re-
port. against his confirmation. Inn that
it will present a : brief of the testimony

submitted against him to the full
committee without recommendation.
If this is done Senator Piatt lias suf-

ficient influence with the Republican
niembers'of the committee to obtain a

favorable report.

Princess Aribert. the grand-daugh-
ter of Queen Victoria. . prefers to be
received iu [Washington as the Coun-
tess of Muijfsterburg. tlijf least of her
many titles, 1rather than as Aribert of
Anha It.

The United States transport Meade
has reached San Francisco with Ma-

jor-General! Otis on board.
Justice of the Supreme Court

upon the prfßlcfei of Attorney-General
Davis, has onSetred all the officials of
the Ice Trust to appear before Meyer
NustSbauin, as referee, with all the
books, conducts aud documents of the
Trust, for 'examination by counsel at
New YorkjCity.

SI*ORTHMG NOTES.

Frank Kraaner, the erstwhile ama-
teur bicycle 'champion, proved pretty
conclusively lon the Vailsburg track,
Newark. SunUay that lie is the greatest

uprinter iu America. He also showed
himself as game u rider as ever strad-
dled a wheel:

Tom Sharkey and "Yank" Kenny
will light twenty-live rounds at the
Broadway Athletic Clifb on next Fri-
day night. Kenny was Hob Fitzsim-
luons's spurring'partner for two years,
uud incidentally became a very clever
boxer, fighting occasionally to enhance
his reputation. Next to Jeffries, he is

the biggest man iu the ring to-day,
and bis size will give ifjin quite an
advantage)over Sharkey.

Charles Fagerholiu. a Swede,
completed' his long bicycle ride from
San Frauicisco to New York 011 Sun-
day. He'started ou April 12 at noon,

and the/entire trip took him ~>2 days
5 lieursfand 14 minutes. Fagerhoim
started ffrom the Golden Gate City

without.^a cent iu his pockets. He
said tHut he was treated kindly at
most pluses, but in some! places he
was refused even a drink of water.

Ills routf was from San Francisco to

Idaho city, then over the Rocky

Mountains to Yellowstone National
Park tot Helena, thence to Niagara

Falls Minneapolis. Milwaukee,
Chicago'and Buffalo. Fagerhoim said
he met/the worst roads in the Umpire
State /lie is a machinist by trade and
merely took the ride in order to see

the country.

On Saturday, June HI. the Larch-
nioiit Yacht <" /, by far the best rac-
ing club in e country, will hold its
annual Spr 1 .g regattc. Prizes are of-
fered for all cia.ss-'s of schooners,
sloops, yawls, race boats and cathoats.

Entries will (Hose on Thursday, June

4. and unless'all signs fail the regatta
will be one of the ;>est of the season.

Atlanta. DR.. May JO.-?'The tele-
graphers' strike on the Southern Pa-
cific system , was formally discontinu-
ed Thursday\morning by President W.
F. Powell on the O. R. T? who came
to Atlanta |to manage the.'strike for
the men ofjthe order.

1.25 Per..
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MIBACK IN 11.
Begins a Campaign for Presi-

dency of Republic.

#500,000 IS SUBSCRIBED.

Frlanris Say Ha WillEndeavor to Obtain

a Pleblclte of tbe Entire laland to Forve

Political Opponent*?Heartily Welcomed

| on Hla Arrival from Saato Domingo.

Havana, June 4.?General Maximo
Gomez arrived liere yesterday, uiui
was received with all honors. Rep-
resentatives of the Xationaist and Re-

(Gen. .Maviuio Gomez.)

publican parties and various societies
went in different tugs. each having a
hand, to hid him welcome.

The motives that have induced him

to return are the subject of much

speculation. Many believe that
era) Gomez, disappointed at the atti-
tude taken toward him by the people
of Santo Domingo. has come back to
Cuba to engage In an active campaign

for the future presidency of the Cu-
ban Republic.

An intimate friend of tionicz says

that if the political parties refuse to

combine he will establish a Cuba Libre
party of his own and endeavor to ob-

tain a plebiscite of the entire island,

expecting in that way to force Un-
political leaders to adopt his proposal,
if only in the hope of a future office.

It is rumored that, for such a pur-

pose. Gomez lias been promised funds
by a number of wealthy men, includ-
ing a United Stairs Senator, who is

said to have offered $500,000 on cer-

tain conditions, to which (lomez will
undoubtedly agree.

It is said his lirst step will be to

bring all his influence to bear in favor
of the election to the Mayoralty of

Havana of General Alejandro Rodri-
guez. partly for personal and partly

for political considerations.
Already his friends bave issued a

statement saying that early in the
week he will attempt to consolidate
the Democratic, Republican and Na-
tionalist parties, with a view of bring-
ing about a harmonious constitutional
convention in this city in August.

The authors of this statement con-

tend that such a convention is the only
path to independence.

It is reported that Gomez while at

San Domingo said lie was returning to
Havana to bring about the complete

and absolute independence of Cubu.
and that he had such a convention in
view.

Rev. William Henry Harrison, an

Episcopal clergyman, died at Ogdens-

burg, N. Y., aged seventy-live. He

came to the diocese of Albany In 1882
from Newark, N. J. He was tlie last
of the Harrison family, which was

very prominently identified with the
early settling of St. Lawrence County.

Lewis 'l'. Howell, president of the
National Bank of New Jersey, at New
Brunswick, died in East Millstone,

aged seventy-live. He was connected
witki the New Brunswick Gas Com-
pany and the New Brunswick Fire In-
surance Company, and was very
wealthy.

Munkta Pasha, who suddenly re-

signed his post as Turkish commisiou-
er to Egypt, has gone to Paris to join

Mahraond Pasha.

Austrian and German guards for

their embassies ha\e arrived at Pekin.
Emperor William to-day grauted an

audience to the delegation of the New
York Deutsche Kriegerbund.

Mrs. Gladstone is in a semi-conscious
condition at her home in llawurdeu,
sind her streugtli is declining steadily.
It is thought she can not recover.

National League Standing.
Won. Leat. P.C.

Philadelphia 28 11 .#76
Brooklyn 19 14 .876
St. Lotus 18 1« .ss)
Bittihnrg 20 18 .52(1

dhicflo 18 17 .514
tystlft 13 18 .419
New York 1 2 20 .375
Cincinnati 12 21 .364


